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I . Act to provide f.T the qinetir.- VII-.- c n tiit ,texlis.utej Torn- -

Jive of XIiae,'-o- i or other pur- -

i-
- ,w' one W;r ni rt ck'

""' lesv : on siiver laaf ,se?entj-- f
Hr

:rf ,!01
of & hundred leaves ;

centj per pound : benxicn, ten
h01.,!. toirrr ten cents per pound,
)" r,n' V !'ond; niMtic, fifty cent per

""V k0Vrie. daa-ar,-aD- d all gums aaf
rude tr:y cent er pound rtRubhmed,

f 'Tut, or ipwJt nta Pr Ponni;
ceo" per pound;

r'cf rU eeut Pr Ptt 5 or JHl0'
ner ponnd ;

cents per pound ;to --"-

eartonate, six cenu per fwand ; calcin- -

frtfenpr pound; .

Mtf.t cents per pound ;
f g.ni,onecntrcrPOUBd

he Da il l,u' wo doIlrs Tr entice ;

? i BnUDpi, thirty cent P4" lOBDi 5

ni taber earths, not otherwiae provided
3

fift.T centl Pr on ndrd P"tods ;
irt"UBd'in oil. one dollar and Hftj cent! per

' jred or expressed, crotoa. fifty feats per
! 'a.a.'ois, ten cent p:r pound: bay or laurel,

V
ow tr P(un castor, fifty ce eta per

t
' tfw cnt ier pound ; oiive, not naiad

' Zire et'D-- ' Pr faHon.; !d fifty centi per
,:' BicU'd. not alad, twenty-ay- e cents per
t i tft.v cent a"1'0"
""

gjeuUkl-o- r essence, anise, fifty tent per
."i .ajond. oae dailar and Efty cent par
h."4a.er,erude,t?n cenU per pound; rectified,

yett' ftr bay leave, roten dol

ait''v c,f P'nd: berganaot, one dollar
'"MjeiwU twenty fire cents p r pound;
rf.f'y c,t P"P',UI1; casia, one dollar

Cyiili.tutn0 tmo Pr pound; rloves,
ikU pcrp und; citranalia, fiftr cnJ per

' & oc?6 tor tt'Dntk0 ether, tmo doUarc per
i.'r'eiibes.on d J' per pwuud; fennel, fifty

(nfr pond: juniper, twenty-fir- e cents per
'xL lemons, fifty wnM per puund; orange, fifty

pound; onpiiiutav or red thyme, t wenty-Wj- tf

per pound: to&sb. or orta, one d JUrand
pent 'rr ooncei thyme, white, thirty cei,ts

v prtUDd: TJ?rian, one dollar and Efty ecnH per
t,iLer 8ential ails, not otherwise pro-far.tf-

:y

Pr centum ad valorem ;

wm, to dollar ( pound ;

ipiBm, p'epireJ fr amokias, eighty per centum

';De.'ttin rents per pdund;
jj, hite. when dry, eixty cents per one hun- -

jnsnis: "ben grtuul in oil, one dollar and
:TJtBt per one hundred oaods;
'

jjjo.Biifc te!re cen'a pur pound; when groaai.

j Potash, bichromat, three cents per pounn; by-f- ",

i"dai, ioduie. end acetate, seventy fire
'i".v pw pound ; pruwiate, yellow, fir cents pr
.tnd.r1"11''' red tn cenU per poand; chlorate
srct pff p 'Bid;

j P7;ifam anJ oal Ulumlnatia; oil, crude, ten
W!rT'''"u-r- ' Gnnd,or ker-uc- , p'viduced irom

el. wiit un ehale, peat, je-rr- a.

nr i k il, or otbrr bitumin a(iMtanes ,

ei iurr"i.twentr cent per gtllon:
Psfy, out dollar cad fifty cent per one hundred
5BU:

(iamine, sulphate T, and other salu of quinine.
-t tv --r centum ad ralorem ;

fciBtarb. Efty cnt per pound;
bf learw. fifty certs pr pound;
Ism epne or-ti- l, and bay rum essence or oil,
i Kirs per ou"e:

IWtpete. or nitra'e of potash, crude, two oeats
three cents per pun l;

I Seed anisf , five cvU per pound; etaj anie, ten
ntF per pound: canry. aa dollar p r bad il 'f

i rr puod: caraway three cen br pun 1: ca.rd-3- s

ffi? reoU prr pound: cimrn:n fir cents pr
rad: coriander, thrt cents par pound; feanel
i'(ni( per pound: fenureelc, two cent p?r
Tlbemp. on-h- lf eaat per pjnn 1; mustard ,

wb. three cents pr pound; whil three wut pr
; .4itj: rap.,' one rent j-- pouui, caslur seeds or
-- as. thirty cez.1 rT bu-h- ol;

SiigMof td. fiKir cenU pir pound;
Tnr etn"t:c. fifteen cents pr pound:
VarniA, v.iu-- aj one dollar aid jftX cents or

. prr pvUmj. fift cents per gallon, and twenty
adri rnia; valued at abare one dollar

ud tUf.c u'--- fr !l.u, fit t cent per gallon, and
ui twentr-tir- e per centum d Tal.tcem;

Vanilla three dollar pr pound,
I "ferdiirrii, pntg per and;

Whiting, when dry, fifty ceats per one hundr'd
; ?onn4s; when gn.und in oil, one dollar and fifty
s 2t per one hundred pounds;

Awtous, bepioic, muriatic, and pyroligneous
j acid, cuu h or ouechu, orchil aod cuJUsar, iwS. jw- -j

ud omc. ten per centum i valorem;
J Arwni?. iu ali forms ammonia aDd sulphite and
I of amaj yii; bark, cinchona. Perurian

Lxv CitaMya. quilla, and all other medicinal
Wrks, fl .wers. Icuveg, plants, roots, and ceeda, nt

Ui.rw,se prurided for; notmltand xide of e balt;
pms, innber, arabic, jdda. tengal, tragacanth,
tyva, aud mil other gums and gum ren aot o-- h-

rwiw prwviJed for: quanta woi; maits; earsapa-fii- a:

Upioca; beans and epgea, twenty per
return ad ralorem; actic acid, twenty-fir- e per cen-an- ad

ralorem;
Satit,nme and glycerine, thirty per cetum ad

tiioreoi: ,
Oa a'!?, ppwders. tinctures, troches or loienges,

fupseordiala, bitter, anudynca, tonics, plasters,
iuimecw, salrea, ointments, patea. drops waterss
wnes, spihu. oils, or olh'nr medicinal prapar--b-

or "omposiUons, recommended to the public
proletary medicines, or prepared according to

private formula or secret art as remedies or
; for any disease or diMaur or affection

rUpvcr affecting the human or animal body, fifty
pereentumad ralorem:

On all ewnecs, extracts, toilet waters, cosmetics,
ait oils, pomade, hair dressings, hair renturatires

ki dyes, tooth washes, dentri5oe3, tooth iastes,
rooiic cacbous, or otbr pertum-- ri is or connatics,

btsoerer name or E.me known, used or ap-- P

'd as penumes or applications to the hair, mouth
" situ nfty per cenjurn ad Taloratn

See. S. And be it farther enacted, That from
!d aafrer the day an year aforesaid, in addition
" toe duties heretofore impmed bylaw oaths
"cles hereinafter mentioned, and on such ts may
ow be exempt from duty, there Khali qe levied,
olleeted. and paid, on the goods, wares, and mr-eiMid- if

enumerated and prorided for in this
from forrign countries, a duty of ten

!rrDtum ai qalorem, that U to aay :
Autitnuny, crude;
Asaf.uda;

" P'lackvnir nf m.U ilnriritions:
tuilding stone of all des.'riptioas, not otherwise

Calomel;
Catsup, '
Cirpt.oil of;

. Ciibalt ores;
Extract of iudjgo- - extract of madder, extract and

decoctions of lograoood. and athoe dye Wood a

Alinu, and flmt ground;
- Flocks, waie or shoddy- -.

. Furs, dressed, when not on the skin,
Garaacine ; ,

.Ginger, preerred, or pickled;
Green turtle;
Grindstones, un wrought, or wrought or fia'uhsd ;
Gutta-perch-a, unmiuiutactured;
Isinglass r fish glue ;

Ja(anncd ware of all kinds, not otherwise provid-
ed lor;

Lasting, mohair cloth, silk, twist, or other mn
ulacture of cloth woren or made in patterns o;sueu
size, fbrpe and form or cut in such manner aa to
be fit fur shoes, flippers, boots, baoteea, pa iters, and
buttons, exclusive!?, not combined witn tndia-ruo-ter.- -..

I .
--

Mats of cocoa-nu- t:

Matting, china, aud other floar matting, anl nuts'
ttsde of flags, jute, or glass;

Manufactures of rutia-D- . rcb :
Milk of India rubber; usedieir.al preparati'Uis not

eiaerwite provided for: : --

Muic, printed with tines bound or(uubound . .
Musienl iDstrumBU of all ktnis a'ol stringi for

ttasioa! instrum'uts of wblpgut or catgut, anl all
tor strings of the i&mt material ;
Kickel;
0ier willow. Drenared for basket makers nse

. hilofipiii(sJ apparatui" and instrumeats:
llaster of Paris, when ground:
Sls;

ures for pipea, hogsheads, or other casks;
"th. munuf-etured- ;.

Thread lace and inserting;
Woollen hstings.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That, in ad-'i- U

to the duties heretofore imposed by law on
f articles hereinafter mentioned and prorided for
m tois section, thrre rhail be levied, col leoted, and
Wd. an the gov)d, wares, and mrttaiidia herein
numerated, imported frm foreign countries the

Miowjng duties aud rate of duty, that U tr say:
pv)UttdthOW,lale C0CU PrlJrei 006 C6St

0reT'IrM graen vitriaL or sulphata ef iron.

a ax 11 i fix-ed- , nmp-sec- d, and rape-see- d
three it per Ciiloti; . -

rra.iu .i i,, .J. . r . .a . if
"Pr pt,uud- -

Va cauurt oa Ulf eexit per poaadj

On salt, in FacVs, barrel?, other Ackare$, or in
bulk, six cents per on hundred pouuie;

On soap, fany. fcented, honey, cream, tran?rer-en- t,
and all decriptions or toilet aad th&rirg soap

two certs per pound; all olher tcap. re jr 9tatumad valorem; '

On spirits of turpentine, five cents r-a-r

Via

On
i4
starch of all descriptions, one-ha- lf cent parJ

On wbite and red lead, dry or ground in oil, if-tee- n
cents per one hundred poan 1

On oxide of line, dry or ground in oil, twenty-fiv- e
cents per one hundred pound:

Sec. 8. Aud be it farther eatei. That from andafter the day and year afonwaid, in lieu of the du-
ties heretofore imposed by law on the article here-
inafter mentiouedj. and on 8uch as my be now
be exempt from duty, there shall be leriej, collec-
ted, nd paid on the goods, wars, and inarubaudU
enumerated and provided for in this section, im-
ported from foreign countries, the following dutios
and rates of duty, that is to say.

On anchovies, preferred in salt, thirty peroen-tt- n
ad valorem;

On andirons made- of cast iron, one cent and one
fourth per pound:

On barley, pearl or hulled, one cent per pynind;
On bonnete, bats, and hoofs, for men, women, and
children, composed or straw, chip, gra, pUm-leu- f,

willow, or any other vegtible subiaa re, or of silk,
hair, walebone. or other material, not otherwise j

prorided for, forty per centum ad ralorem;
On braids, plaits, fiats, lacoa, trimmings, spirteTre

tissues, willow sheets and sqcares, uso for making
or ornamenting hats, bonnets, and hoods, comp-wo-

of straw, chip, gross palm-lea- f, willow, or any oth-
er vegetable substance, or of hair, whalebone, or
ether material, not otherwise prorided for, thirty
per centum ad valorem;

On books, peiiodicals pamphlets, blank books
bound or unbound, and all printed matter, engrav-
ings, bound or unbound , illustrated books aud pa-
pers, and maps and charts, twenty per centum ad
valorem, l'rorided, That all imported cotton nd,
linen rags for the manufacture of paper shad b
free of duty;

On bristles, ten cents per poncd:
On casdles and tapers, stearice and adamanxlnt

five cenU per pound: on spermaceti, parafune, and
wax candies and tapers, pure or mixed, eight cents
per pound: on all other cond'es and ta pers, two,
and one-ha- lf cents per pound:

On chicory root , two cents per pound; on chicory
ground, burnt, or prepared, three cents per pound:

On acorn coffee and dandelion root, raw or pre-
pared, and all other articles used r intended to be
u-e- as coffee, or a substitute for Coffee, and not
otherwise pruridJ for. thrye cents' perpoual:

On coloring for brandy, fifty percent ad valorem:
' On cjrk wood, unmanufactured, thirty per cen-

tum ad valorem:
On cotton, ono-ha-lf cent per pound:
On feathers and downs for bed or btding, of nil

decriptious, tcirty pjr centum ad ralorem:
On ostrich, vulture, cock, and other ornanmental

feathers, crude or not dresned, colored, or manufac-
tured, twenty per centum ad valorem; when dress-
ed, colored, or manufactured, forty pjr centum ad
valorem:

Ob ferthers and fl w&rs artificial and parts there-- ,
of, of whatever material compsed, not otherwise
provided for, forty per centum al ralorem:

On fifty cent per box of forty packs
cot exceeding eighty t eoud pcg: and iu the samj
proportion for a greater numojr:

On fruit, shade, lawn, aad ornamental trees,
shrubs, plants, and bulbous roots and lluwer seeds

not otherwise prorided for, thirty per centum ad
valorem. -

Oa gl tr cs, made of skins or leather, forty per
centum ad valorem;

On guup nier, anp all explosive substances used
for mining, bUstin;, artillery, or ep.n.'ug purposes,
valued at 'nisi thn twenty cenu pjr pound, six
cents per pound: Valuodat twnty cents or over per

six cent:) per pound ac i twenty per centum
uJ rl.ircm-i- n addition tkreto.

On garden se-d- s and all other seeds for agricul-
tural aud horticultural parpo-ies- , not otherwise pro-
rided for; thirty per Mututn ad valorem;

On hides, raw, and skins of all kinds, whether
ried, tailed, or pickled, ten per centum ad vlrem:
' On hollw-war- e and vessels or cast ison, not oth-

erwise provided for, one cent and .one fourth per
pound :

Gn hoops, fire cents psr p und:
On humm hair, raw, uncleaned, and t drawn

twenty jrer cm-ur- a ad valorem: when cleaned or
drawn, but not manufactured, forty per contum ad
val.trom:

lead ore, one dollar per one hundred pounds:
On marble, white niatuary, in blotk, rotih or

squared, seventy-fi- m cents jwr cubic fot. veined
marble, and marbie of all other diseriptiojis, not
oiaerwi.--e provided for, in block, rouga or J j iaroi,
forty psr oKututa ad valorem:

On all mamufactures f marble, marble slabs.
marble paviug tilef, aod marble sawou, drained, or
pah-ho- d fifty per centum ad valorem:

On mnufacturos cf bladders, thirty per centum
ad rlor m:

On manofactures of India-rubbe- r and silk, or of
India-ruobit- r and silk and other material,!, li-'- ty per
ceutum ad valorem.

O a mustard, ground, in bulk, twalre cnts per
pound: when enclosed in glass or tin sixteen cents
per pound:

On plates engraved, af steel, copper, wood, or any
other material, twenty-fir- e per centum ad valorem: .

Onplumbage or black lead, ten dollar pr: ton:
On pitatoes, twenty-fiv- e cew.u per busUe.'.:
On erou8iion caps, fuliniuaies lulm.nating pow- -

dors and ali articles used for like purposes no'
othorwue provided for. thirty per centum ad va-

lorem: i
On plaving cards valued at twenty-fiv- e cents or

less per pack, fifteen cents pa pack: valuod above
twenty five cents per pack, twenty-fiv- e cents per
pack;-- , - ..

Ou pens metallic, ten cents par groat;
On pen-hold- er tips, metallic, ten cents per gross
On pen holders., complete, ten cents per dozen;
On lead penciala, one dollar per gross; '
On rice, cleaned, one cent aud a half nor pound;

paddy, three quarters of one cent per pound: so
cleaned rice, one cent aid a half per pound;

Ob sago and sago flour, one cent and a hall per
pouud;

Un sheathing eopper, and eu earning metal or yel-
low metal not wholly f copper nor wholly or in
part of iron, ungaltanised, ia sheets fortyeight
inobes long and fourteen inches wide, and weigh-
ing from fourteen to thirty-fo- ur ounces per square
foot, three oents per pound; r

On tin in pigs bar, or blocks, luteen per centum
ad valorem;

Jn Un in plates or sheets terne, aad tagger un,
twenty -- five per centum ad valorem; an oxide, mar
iatic, and salts of tin an i tin foil, thirty per centum
ad valorem. .

Sec 9- - Ani he it further- - enacted. That in ad-

dition to the duties heretofore imptsed by law on
the articles hereinafter mentioned and included in
this section, there shall be levied, colloc'ed and
paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise heroin
enumerated and provided for mprted from foreign
countries, the following duties and rates of duty
that is to lay. -

On Wilton, Sxoney, and Aubnssion, Axminster,
patent velvet, Touruay velvet, and tapestry velret
carpets and carpeting, Brussels oarie s wrought by
the Jacqaard machine, and all medallion or whole
carpets, five oents per square yard; on Brussels aud
tapastry Lirus-iel- j carpets aod carpe:ing; printed on
the warp or etherwiso, three rents per sqa ve yard;
on all treble-ingrti- n and worsted chain Venetain
carpet and carpetings tnree cenw er square yard;
on hemp or juta carpeting, two cents per square
yard; on all other kinds of carpets and carjieting, of
wool, flax or cotton", or parts of either or other ma-

terial ( exoept druggets, bookings and felt carpets
and carpetings), not otherwwe provided for. fire
per centum ad valorem : Provided, That mats.rng
screens, covers bao. ks and other j.ir-tio- aa

of carpeting, shall pay the rate of duty heroin
imposed on carpets and trp"ting, ofsimilar char-

acter; on all other mats, screens, hassocks, and rugs
fire percentum ad valorem.

Oa woolen cloths, wolten shawls and all manu-

facture of wool, of very description, made wholly
or in part of wool, not otherwise provided for, a du-

ty of six cents per pound, and, iu addition thereto,
five per ceutum d valorem;

On goods of like description, when valued at over
one dollar per eqaare yard, cr weighing lets than
twelve ounces per s paare yard, n daty of six ceufcs

iar puud,and in aliitiaa thireto, ten perciatam
ad valorem;

On endiess belts .or ftlt for paper, and bLmket-in- g

for printing machine five per centum ad va-

lorem . . . .... On Canne!s,'of all descriptions fire percentum
ad valorem: . " : .'

On ha of wool, ten per centum ad ralo-e- u;

On woolen and worsted yarn, of all uiscriptiens,
five per eentum ad valorem:

Qn clothing ready mada, and wearing apparel of
every dascription eomp eed wholly or in part of
wool, made up or. minufactured wholly or in part
by the tailor, eata-'tres- s or mtnafasturer. six cents
per pound, and iu addition thereto, five per centum
ad valorem; I'rovided, That Balmoral skirts or
goods' of like description, or usd far like purposes
made wholly or in part of wool, shall be subjected
to the same duties that are levied pon ready-mad- e

olothidg;
OrCblat.kets of all linds made vrholJy or in pan

of wool, five per csn turn ad valorem;
On all delaines cashmere delaines, muslin delaines,

barege deiain s snmpoiiTd whollj or ia part of wor-

sted, w ol, mohair, or goats hair, and on all good?

of similar description, not exeeedi ig ia value forty-een- ts

per equare yard, two wau pe y.'trd;
On bunting, worsted yams, and en all other

of worsted or of which --worsts shall be

a competent material",' not otherfise provid id for,
five per centum ad valorem;

On oil-clo- th fir floors stampid, or printed, of
a!l discriptions, fire per centum l valorem.

On coir So-r- s mattiiig and carpating, five per
centum ad valorem.

Sec. JO. And U it farther enactod, :.Tnt from

ad fte" the day and year aforesaid, i o addition to

tit UUe teretftf jf iffljKMsi by law on tao aiticU

htsrcinafjcr mentioned aod provided for in this sectl,.m . - . t . i I a. . ..., i.uciu mtu uv levies, coiiectta anl iaii. on
The iinvli kirni or A ni.r.,tM.j;.. I. : -
ated, imported freai fortsign countries, thefollewing
do tie and rates of duty, that is to say:

Fir?t, , Oa all taaaufactures of cotton, bleached
or unbleached, and uat cclored,suined, painted, cr
printed, and not exfwodiag one hundred threads to
the squafo inch, counting the warp and tilings and
exceeding in weight fivo ounce per sqaare yard,
cne-fourt- of one oen t for square yard; on finer cr
lighter goods of like dosjclptioa, not exceeding one
hundred and fcrty threads to the nuxre inch,
counting the warp and filling, one half cent per
ftquare yj.rdon gcuds of like doscri tion, etrreding
uoe hundred aud forty toroads, and not exceeding
two huaired threads to the square iuoh, counting
the warp and filling, three-fourt-hs of one, cent per
square yards; on like goods, exeeeding two hundred
tu reds to the square inch, counting the warp and
filling, oae cent per equare yard; on all good? em-
braced in the forgoing echediiles (except jtreus,
deuimea, drillings bedtickingi, giDgham, plaids,
cottona 'es, pantaloon stuffs, aud goods of like des-
cription, not exceeding in value tha sum of sixteen
cents per square yard) if pri-te- d, painted, colored;
or s taind they shall be considered to have been
bleached godssnd there shall be levied, collected,
and paid a duty of one eont per equare yard, in ad-

dition to the rtMrs of duty provided for bleoched
goods. Provided, That npon all piain woven ootton
goods 1101 mcmaea in tue lorgoing and
upon cotton goods of every description, the value of
which fhall exceed sixteen cents per square yard,
there. ball be levied, collected, and paid, a duty of
five par centum nd valorem: And provided, furthor,
That no ootton goois, having more than two hun-
dred threads to the square inch, counting tho warp
and filling, shall be admitted to" a Jess rate of duty
than it provided fur goods which axe of that num-o- f

threads.
. Second. On spool and othe thread of cotton, ten
per centum ad valo.em.

Third On shirts and drawers, wove or made on
frames, compawd wholly of cotton And cotton vel-

vet five per enntum ad valorem, -
Fourth. Oa all cotton jeans, denimes, drillings,

bedtie kings, gingham4, plaids cottonadas, panta-
loon stuff's ati goods of like description, not ex-

ceeding in value the sum of sixteen cents per square
yard, two cents per square yard; and on all ma un-

tie u res competed wholly of cotton, bleached,
printed, painted, or dyed, not otherwise

provided fir, five per contum ad valorem.
Fifth. On all brown or bleached . linens, duck:

canvas paddings, cot-botto- buslapi' crash, huck-
abacks, nandSuruhiefs lawa of other manufactures
of fiax.jutetr hemp tor of which fi ax, jute or hemp
shall be the Component material of chief value ,
five per centum ad valorem, ou flax or linen , threads
twine and packthread, and all other manufactures
tf flax, or of wbicw rax shall - be the component
tnateriid of chief value, and not otherwise provided
for, five per centum ad valorem.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacteJ, That from
and after the day and year aforesaid, in addition to
the duties heretofore imposed by law on the articles
hereinafter mentioned aud provided for ia this
seo-io- u, there shail be levied, collected and paid, on
the goods wares, and merchandise herein enumer-
ated, imported from foreign countries, the following
duties and rates of duty, that is to say:

Oujute, Sial grass, tun nomp. coir,' and other
veg-.tab- le substances not enumerated, (except flax,
tow of Ah x, UusMi and inanilla benip, and coolilla
or tow of lit nip, J five dollare per ton;

On jute butts, ouo aollar per ton, :

On tarred cable, or cordage, oae-four-tb of one.
ecnt per pound

n uiiUrred manilla cordage, one fourth of one
cent per poand;

On ali other uutarred cordage, ono-ha- lf cent per
OJnd;
Oa hmp Jirn, one cent per pouud;
Ou voir yarn, ene-ha- lf cent per pound;
On seines one-ha- lf cent per pound;
On cotton biga'ing. or other manuractares not

otherwise provided for, snitablo for the uses to
which cotton bagging is applied woiher composed
in whole or in part of hemp, jute, or flax, or any
other material valued at less than ton cents per
square yard, one cent per pound;

Ou sail duck, five percentum ad valorem;
On Russia and otner sheetings, made of flax or

hemp, brown and white, five per centum ad valorem
and

Oa all otbor awiu'fctares trf faesp, or of Whieh
hemp bha.l be aooinponent part, not otherwise pro-
vided tor five per centum ad valdrtm;

On gra.13 cloth, five per centum ad valorem;
On jute yams five percentum ad valorem:
On all other manufactures of jute or Siral grass

not otherwise provided for, five per centum ad va
lurom: l oovided. That all hemp, or preparations of
hemp ucd tor n ival purposes by the government of
the Uuit-i- States ehall be of America.! growth or
manufacture: Provided further, The same oan be
obtained of as good qualisy aud at as low a price.

Sao. 111. And be it turther enacted, That from
and after tae day and year aforeatid, in lieu of the
duties nretofore imposed by law n the articles
hereinafter mentioned, and on such as may now be
exempt from duty, there shall bo levied, collected,
and paia. on the goods, wares, and merehanc e

eeumersted and provided for ia this section im
perted from foreign countries the following dut.es
and rates ef daty, that is to say:

On .all brown, earthenware and common stone --

waoe. gas ratorta, atoneware not ornamented, and
etoueware above the capacity of ten gallons, twenty
per ceatum ad valo'an;

Oa Caina and porcelain ware, gilded", ornament,
or in any manner, ' forty per centum ad
valorem

On China and porcelain warn, plain white, and
not dacojatee in any manner, and all other earthen
stone, or crockery ware, white, glazed, edged, print-
ed, painted, dipped, or cream-colore- d, composed of
oarthy of mineral substances. and not otherwise
provided for, thirty-fiv- e per centum ad valorem:

Slates, slate pencils slate chtmmey-pioce- s man-

tels, slabs for tables, and all other maaufactures of
late,fortv per centum ad valortm.

On nnwroughtclay, pipe clay, fire clay, and keoline
five dollars por ton;

On fuller's eartn. three dollars per ton:
On white chalk', four dollars per ton; on rei and

French chalk, ten per centum ad valorem; on chalk
of all descriptions, not otherwise provided for twenty-f-

ive per contum ad valorem.
to-al- l plain and mould and Jpress glassware, not

cut, ongrared. or painted, thirty per centum ad va-

lorem;
On all articles of glass cut engraved, painted,

colored, printed stained, silvered or gilded, not in-

cluding plate-gla- ss silvered, or looking-glas- s plates,
thirty-fiv- e per centum ad valorem; - . . !

On fluted, rolled, or rough plate-glas- s, not includ-
ing crown, cylinder, broad, or common window glass
not exceeding ten by fifteen inches, -- seventy-five

cents pet Otto, hundred equare' feet; above that, and
not exceeding sixteen by twenty-fou- r inches, ooe
cent per square foot; abeve that, and not exceeding
twenty-lou- r by thirty incha, one cent aod a half
per square foo ; all aboqe that, swo cenu per square
toot: Provided, That ail fluted, rolled, or rough
p(ate glass: weighing over one bu Id red pounds per
one hundrod square feet, shail pay an additional
duty oatno exoons at the name rate herein impos-

ed ;
On all east polished pale-Slas- ss unsilvered, not

exceeding ten by fi tecu inches, three ceuts per
square foot; above that, and not exceeding tweuty-fv- ur

by thirty inches, eight eeuts per square foot:
atH'Ve that, and not exceeding twonty-fo- ur by six -- ,

ty inches, twenty-fiv- e eent per square foot; all
above that fifty eents per square foot;

On all cast polished plateg";ass, silvered, or looking-

-glass plates, exceeding ten by fifteen inches,
four cent per square foot; above that, and not ex-

ceeding sixteen by twenty-fo- ur inches, six eents
per square foot, above that, and . not exceeding
twenty-fou- r by thirty inobes, ten cents per square
fct; above that, and not exceeding twenty-fou- r by
sixty inches th'rty-fiv- e par square foot; all above
tnat,ixty centi per square foot: Aroviden, That no
looking-glas- s plass piites, or plato-gla- ss silvered,
when iraui'Ml, shall pay a les rat of duty than
that imposed upon similar glass of like description,
B)t framed, but ihalf be liable to pay, in addition
thereto, thirty per centum ad valorem npon such
frame :

On pcreelian and Bohemian glass ghws crystals
for watohos. paintings on glass or glasses, pebbles
for spectacles, and all manufactures of giass, or of
which gins shall be a component matenial, except
crown, cylinder, and other window glass nt ciher-wi- o

pnwiied for, and all glass bottles or jars filled-wit- i

sweetmeats, preservaa, thirty --five pereentum
ad valorem. '

See. 12. And be it further enacted, That from
and aftet the day and year aforesaid, in addition
to the duties heretofore imposed fcy law on the

I article
.

hereinafter mentioned , there shall be lef ied
W a 1 - 5

coiieotM, ana paia, on ua goous, wares mu 0,01 "

chandiM enumerated and provided for in this sec- -
tion, imported from foreign countries a daty of five
per eentum ad valorem, Jib at is to aay:

Argentine, alabalta, or German silver, minufac-tare- d

aruammufactured;' - "V
Artieles -- embroidred witk gold, ailvarror other

metal;
Articles worn by min, women, or children, of

whatever material composed, made up, or made
waollv or in part by band, not ojharwise provided
for: -

- ,:
" Britannia ware; .

Bal-et-s and all other article composed of grass,
czier, palm leaf, straw, whalebone, or willow, not
oUieri?e provided for:

Bracelets braids chains curls, or ringlets com-e- d

hair, or of which hair is a com pone t material;
Brs.-e- s, suspedders. webbing, or other fabrics

rompoel wholly or in part of india-rubbe- r, not
otb.rio provided for. .

Brooms aod brushes of all kinds:
Canes and stick for walking, finished or nafin-shs- dj

'- -

CuperP, pickles, and sauces of all kinds, not tXb-trwi- se

provided for; ' ' 4 ' ,'
. Cir. hau muffs and tinoets of fur and all other

i manufactures of fur or of which fur shall bo aeou--

ponnt material; ' ' " "-

Caps glovos leggias mir tok stookLc w ove

no epsca taptuu j;imis u paw si3Mjp pa s;jiq
frames of whatever nftterial composed win by men
women aad children and not otherwise provided fur;
Card cam's pocket books shell boxes souvenirs and
all similar' ankles of whatever material comptaed;

Carriages aud parts of carriages;
Cloeks and part of clocks; ""

; Clolhirg ready made, aad, wearing' apparel ot
"Whatever discription, of whatever material compos-
ed exceot wool made up or tnanufactui-e- d wholly or
in part by the tailor, Ecauistrtss

. Coach and harness furniture of all kinds saddlery
couch and. harness hadware fiver plated or cover-
ed Common tinned burnished or japanned not oth-crwi- aa

provided for; . ., .

Combs of all fcinls: ., -

Compositions of glass cr paste, when sot; '
Composition teps for tattis, or othur wticles of

furniture: !

Comfits, sweetmeats, or fruits preserred in fngar,
brandy or molasses, not otherwise provided for: -

Cotten eards, gimps, and gilloas; ..'

Cotton laces, cotton inserting, cotton trimmin
laces cotton braids, colored or unolorl:
" Court-pluste- r;

Cutlery of ail kind.; 1

Dolls and toys of all kinds;
Encaustic tiles ; .
Epaulets, gallons, laoes, knots, Htare, tassels,

tresses, and wings, of gold, silver, oth-i- r metal;
Fans and fire eereana id every description, of

whatever material composed;
Frames and sticks for vmbrellas, paramo Le --and

nnsnades, finished or unfio.shed;
Funituro, cabinet and household
Furs, dressed; -

Hair pencils;
Ilat bodies of cotton or wo I, or of which wool is

the component material of chief value;
Haircloth, hair seatings and all other manuXu-o- f
hair, not otherwise provi ied for;
Ink. printers'" ink, and ick powder: ' '

Japp.ined, patent or euamslied leather, or liia
of all kinds;

Jet and manufactures of. et, and imitations there- -,

f; ' i .

Leather, tanned, of all dtscriptions;
Maccaroni, vermicelli, felatino, jellies, and all

similar preparations.
Manufactures of bone, shell, ivory or ncgetable

ivory;
Maaufactures of pappr. or of which papar is a

component maverial, nt otherwise provided for; ,

Manufactures of the lr of the cork tree, ex- -
llanufaetures.jirticle, vessels and Wares not oth-

erwise provided forof bress iron
steel lead pewter tin or other metal, ar of which
either of these metals or any other metal shall be
the componentsm-iteria- l of cheif vulue; ' -

Manufactures not otherwise provided for, compo'r
ed of mixed m&terials, in part of cotton silk, wool,
or worsted, hemp, jute, or flu;

Manufactures of cotton, linen, si'.k, or worsted of
embroidered or tamboured in the loom otherwise
by machinery or with the needle or other Urocess,
not otherwise provided for; . - - -

,

Manufactured oi ceder wood, grnnadilla, eboney,
mahogany, rosewood, and sat;a wood; '

Manufactures and artisles of lea;her, or of which"
leather shall be a component part not otherwise
proviped for; .

Manufactures Articles and. wares of padhe'iT
mai-he- ;

Maiiufactures of gonti hair or mohair, or of which
goats hair or mohair ahull be ft ooiOiioneat miterial
no otherwise providd for; ,

Manufactures of wooU or of which wood in the
chief compouent part not otherwise provided for;

Morocco skits; ' -
Mnskets, rifles, and gtharJire arm";
Needles sewing, darilng knit ling, and all other

descriptions;
Oilcloths of every description, of whatever ma--"

torial composed, hot otherwise provided for; '
PapT byXea, and all other fancy b ixei.
Paper envelope;
Paper-hangin- gs and paper for seroens or fire

boa.d. paper, autiquar.an, demy, drawing. elephant
foolscap, imperiui, letter, and all other paper, not
otberwisee provided for;

Pins solid head or other;
Plated and gilt wars of all kind";
Prepared vegetables, meats, fish, poultry, and

game, scaled or unsea.ed. in can or otherwise ;

Ratans and reeds manufactured or partially man- -
IvK'fiug slate?;
Soa-Uo- la tons for tables or other articles of furn- -

O
iture;

Sealing-wa- x; '

Side arms of every description;
Silver plated meta', in sheets or other form;
ctereotypc plates;
Stiil tottoms; .

Twines and pvhthread of whatever material
composed not otherwise provided for;

Type metal; '
.

' Types new. .
'

Umbrellas, parasols, and sunshades;
Velvet when printed or paid ted;
Wafers;
Water colors;
Watches and part;) of watch-s- , and watcw mter-ial- s,

and unyued parts of watches:
Webbing, composed of wool, cotton, flax, or any

other Materials, not otherwise provided for.
Sec. 1. And be it further enacted. That from

and after the day and year aforesaid, there shall be
levied, collected aod paid on all goods wares and
merchandise of the growth or produce of countries
beyond the Cape cf Good flope, when imported
from places this side of the Cape of Good Hope, a
duty often per cent ad valor tsn, and in addition to
th duties imposod ou any uch articles when im
ported directly from the place or places of their
growth or production.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That upon
all ships, vessels, o steamers, which, afier the thirty--

first day of December,, eighteen hundrod and
tixty-tw- o, shall be entered at any custom house in
she Cnited States from any foreign por.t or place , or
pi tec, or from any port or place in the United States
whether ships or vessels of the United States of
belonging wholly or in part to subjects of foreign
powers, there shall be paid a tax of tonage duty or
ten eents per ton of the measermeBt of said vessel
in addition to any tonage duty now imposed bp law
.Provided, That the said tax or tonnage duty shall
not be collected more than once in each year on
any ship, vessel, or steamer having license to trad
between different districts cfthe United States, or
to carry on the bank, wbale, or o'hor fisheries,
whilst employed therein, or on any ship vessel or
steamer to orfron any port or place in mexico, the
Britifh province ' of North Am orica, or any part of
the West India islands: Providod, ah, That noth-

ing in this act contained shall be deemed in any-
wise to impair any light and privileges whL'h have
been or may bo acquired by any for ign nation
Tinder the laws and , treatijs of the United Mates
relative to the daty on tonnage of vea-1.-- : Provid-
ed further, Thytso mucii of theact of August eigh-
teen, eighteen "hundred and fifty-si- x, entitled 'An
act to authorize protection to be given to citizens
of the United States who jnay diiscover deposits of
guano," as prohibits the oxport thereof, is hereby
suspended for one year from and after the passage
of this act. ' - ''

S.c. 16. And be it farther enacted, That from
and after the passage of this act, in estimating the
allowance for tare on ail chests, boxes, cases, casks
bags r other envelope or covering of all articles
imported liable to pay any duty, wuere the original
incoL--e is produced at t!ie time of miking entry
thereof, and th tare lhai be specified therein, it
shall be lawful for the collector, if he shall see fit,
or for the collator and nav U officer if such effi er
there be, if they shall f fit, with the consent of
the consignees,, ti estim (o su"h Ura according to
such invoice; but in all o'hJf cw the real tare
shall be allow d, and iny be ascertained und r
such regulation ai the Secretary of the Treasury
may from timo- to time prescribe: but in no casa
chall there be any allowance fjr draft.

Sec. 17. And be it further' en icted. Til t from
and after the lirst day of eigateen hun
dred and sixty --two, no g tods wires or miieaindia)
subject toad valorem or spojifi duty whather be-

longing to a porscn or parsons re4din in the Uui
ted States or t therwise tr whether acquired by the
ordinary orocoss of barjrain and sale or otherwise,
shall be admhed to entry unlei the invoice of su-- h

goods, wares or merchandise be verified by the
oath of the owner or one of the owners or in the
absenee of tb owner, one of tha party who is auth-
orized by the owner to rtahe toe shipment and sign
the invoice o the same, certifyihg th it the invoice
annexed eoa:ains a true and faithful account if
subjejt to ad valorem duty and obtained by pur-

chase, ef tho actual enst thereof, and cf all charges
thereon. acd tliat no discounts bounties, or draw-
backs are contained in the said invoice but snch as
have actual!;- - been allowed on the saini; anl when
consigned or obtained in any manner oth-- r ihan by
purchase, th- - actual market value thereof and if
subject to arecifio duty, of the actual quantity
thereof; which said oath shall be administered by
the consul or eommeifeial agpnt "of the Untited
SUtcs in the . district, where the goods are manu-
factured ortTom whieh they are sen ; aod if there
be no coniol or eomnaeaoial agent of the United.
States in the sain , dis"xict the verification hereby
required shall be made by the consul or commar-ci- al

agent it the United Statss at the naareit point
or at the prrt from which the goods are shipped,
in which etse the o&th shall be administered Jby
some publuj cfSeer, duly authorised to administer
caths, and traiwmitett with a copy of the invoice ta
the consul or commercial agent for his authentica-
tion; and this act shiJl be censtrued only to m dify
and not re el, the aot of March first, eighteen hun-
dred and twenty-thre- e, entitled "An - act supple-
mentary to, and to funead an " act entitled "An bo .

to regolat the colisction of duties on imports and
tannage," jeised second March, one thousand seven
hundred end. ninty-nin- e, and for other purposes"
and the form of the eaihs therein set roarJh shall
be m idifitd a coriingly. Aad there saail be paid
to the said uttu!. vice cou'ilor commertitl went.
by the pe-s- on or or or in- - bihaa . i --sn 'in i

f - . -- ..J 1 J..,.:. ;

lOaiU invoice ara irocnn iou Uop5,
dollar for each and every invoiei verified, which
h:ill be Af.iii nted for bv the offi m neeixing the

same in such mauasr as is now rsj jih.--i b ihn laws
rcjuiating vhe aiid sMjariw u; wusaL ai cub- -

mercial agents: Provided, Thot nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to require for goods im-

ported under the reciprocity treaty with Great Bri-

tain signed June fifth eighteen hcudred and fifty-fou- r,

any other consular certificate than is now re-

quired by law: And provided further. That the pro-
visions of this section hall not app'y to invoices of
gotds,- - wares, .and merchandise imported into the
United States from beyond Cape Horn and the
Cape ef Good Hope, until the first day of April,
eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e: Aud provided
turther, That the provisions of this section shall
not apply to countries wnere there is not consul,
vice-cons- ul cr commercial agent cf the Urited
States.

Sec. IS. And be it furthe enacted, That, from
and aftei the date aforesaid it sha.l be the duty
of consuls and commercial agsntj of the United
States, having and knowledge er belief ef any caae
or practice of any person or persons who obtain or
should obtain verification of invoioes as described
ia the precuding section, whereby the revenue is or
may be defrauded, or to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury of the United States.

; Sec. 19. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the passage of this act, the act entitled
"An act to provide for the payment of outstanding
treasury notes to authorize a loan, te regulate and
fix the duties on imports, aud for other purposes,"
approved March to eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e,

be and the same is hereby, amended as fellows
that is to say: First, in section twelve, before the
word "eighteen," wTiere it grst occurs, strikeout
"less than;" second, in section twenty-thre- e, after
the words "artists residing abroad, strike eut,
''provided the same be imported in good faith as
as objects of taste and not of merchaniise," and in-

sert, provided the fact, as aforesaid, saail bo certi-
fied by the artist, or by a consul cf the United
Stat-its:- " and in the same section, before the word
"orpiment," insert, "ores of gold and silver."

Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That the sixth
section of an act entitled u An act to extend the
warehousing system by establishing private bocded
warehouses, and for other purposes, and for other
purposes," be, and the same is hereby, amende! so
that the additional daty of one hundred par centum
shall not apply to the invoice er approised value of
the merchandise withdrawn, but shall be so con-

strued as to require for fa Hare to transport and da-liv- er

within the time limited, a duty to be levied
and collected of double the amount to which said
goods wares, and worohaudije would be liable up-
on the original entry thereof.

Sec. 21. And oe it further enacted, Thata.ll goods
wares, aud merchandise, wnitih may be in the pub-
lic stored or bonded warehouse on the first day ot
day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o,

may be withdraw for consumption upon paj msnt of
the duties now imposed thereon thereon, by law,
provided the tame shail be so withdrawn with tree
months from the date of original importation ; but
all goods, wares, and meiohandiso wuich shall re-
main in the public stores or bonded warehouse
for more than three mouths from the date of origi-
nal importation, withdrawn for consumption, and
all goods cn ship board on the first day of AugusG,
e8lteen hundred and sixty -- two, Bhall be subject to
the duties prescribed by this act: Provided, That
all goods which now are or may be deposited ja
publio store or bonded warehouses after this act
takes effect and goes into operation, must be with-
drawn therefrom, or the duties thereon paid within
one year from the date of original importation but
may be withdrawn by the owner for exportation to
foreign countries, or may be tranohiped to any pout

of the Pacific or western coast of the United L aiea
fat any time before the expiration of three years

from the date of original importation; uch goods
on arrival at a Pacifij or western p rt, as aforesiid
to be subject to the same rules and regulations as if
originally imjxjrtfd there; any goods remaining in
public store or bonded warehouse beyond three
years shall be regarded as abandoned to the gov-
ernment and sold unber such regulations as the
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe atd the
proceeds paid into the trtaiury; Provided further,
That merchandise upon which duties have been
paid may remain in warehouse in custody of the
officers of the customs at the expense and risk of
the owners of said meacbandise and if exported
directly from, said custody to a foreign country
within three years shall be entitled to return duties
proper evidence of such merchandise having been
anuwd abroad to be furnished to the collector by

FOR FALL TH A DE.

JOHN O. DEUSER,
MAIN STREET, BROWNTILLE, N. T.,

Takes pi easnre in announcing ibat he ha now on band
a large and select stock ot every at tide in bis line,

COOK STOVES,
Of all the improved patterns, viz: Plymouth Rock,

Charter Oat, Valley Forge, Elevated Oven,
&c., Alc., &x.,

HEATING STOVES,
Box and Parlor Stoves of an endless variety, some of

which are entirely new deisms, via ; Combined
"CooJfc and Parlor Stove, something

. very nice for small' families..

I CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION OF
FARMERS TO MY

HEAVY SEEHT IRON,
for Sugar Boilert, and

LARGE CAST IUOX KETTLES.

A VARIETY OF CHEAP

LAED AND COAL OIL LAUPS
Brass, Copper, and sheet iron ware;

Lanterns. Shoveis and Japanned
Ware, &9 , Ua.

SELF-SEALIu- Q FRUIT CANS!

OF the latest and most improved Styles, cheap
for cah.

I ara prepared to put I p putterinj: and spouting, and
ail other wnrk of my line at the shortest notice, and in
a workmanlike manner, which I warrant to five satis-
faction.

.August 2.1862.
'

-

Mnin9 S.ite.
In pursuance of a decretal order made by the Pistric'

Court, in and for Xeuiaha coun'y, Nebraska Terri'.rj
sittinc in chancery, hearing die the teth of May. 1S6I
in a certain case pending in said Court, wherein Ujj
&. Matlock and Cutter & Terrii are rompuinants aiw
Alleo L Coat, et al, are respondents I will, on Wel-nesda- y,

the 13ibd.iv of Xy. a. D , 1S63 between tut
hours of 10 o'clock a.m.. and e o'c 1 ex r . a., in trout
or Den's Hall, in tintwuviiie iu siid c .umy, (beiDjf tbc
place where the said ourt was last held ) oner tor al
to the highest bidder for cab the foltosviuB deiscrioe
premises, to-wi- Lot Ko.'s four (4 ) ami live (5 ) jf th
nor tu west fractional quarter, t.eoiuii N. tux (S
townhip No. four (4 ) n rth of range Xe. tixteeu (16
east of the sixth principal meridian, in Nemaha county- -

Nebraska Territory. J. 8. BEDFORD
B40-- f w$4 au Master in Chancery.

Mster Salp.
In pursuance of a decretal order made by the District

Court in aud for Nemaha County Nebraska Territory,
Bittinein Cnancery, bearing date October 7th, liG2, ir
a certain cause endiQ? in aaid court, wherein & E.
Turner, J.M Freacr and tt. C WiiiiADii, partners a
Turner, Frazier &. Co. are complainants, and Andre
S. Holladay, Lucreiia iioiladay, his wire, Betuamir
Holladay. Bichard Brown and Levi Spriogle, are re- -

v

spundents, 1 will, on Wednesday, the lSn day of May
A D. 1S63, between the boon of 10 o'clock a. m. anc
4 o'clock P. M , in front of Den's Ilall, in Brownviil?
in aaid county, (oeion the place wbere aaid conn was
last held ) oner lor aale to the bisbent bidder, forcasn,
the following described-- preniUet. to wit: Lot No. on
(1,) in blocs Ko-- oue(l ) exceptin? and reserving thai
portion occupied by the Neman Valley Bat, being
twenty feet (40) front and aevetty feet (70) dp. and
being en the Northeast corner of Raid lot ia urowuvihe,
Nebraska territory. JAXtE3 S. BttbKO&D.

Maater in Cbaa'-ery- .

l.EAL NOTICE.
George Tt. KLioa, of Tennessee, will take notice that

William H. Hoover, did on the loth day of December,
A. D. 1362, file his petition in the District Court of
Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory the object and
prayer or aid petition is to obtain a judgment against
the baid G. H Nixunter the sum of nine.y-on- e do liar,
with interest from toe 1st aay of September, 1859, for
service as clerk and copyist rendered by said Hoover
to said Nixon. The necessary affidavit being filed, an
order of attacomeut waa Usi.ed from said Conn, aud the
following property attached, io-- wit ; 13U leet tin" of
the eat part ot LoU 9 and 1 ta BItck HQ. in Bruwn-vill- e.

bonuded as IoIWjws, to-w- it; Becmnuig at the
northea-- t corner of aaid It 9 running theuce west 13')
feet, ibence south 90 reel, the: ice esi 130 reet thsuce
horib 90 teet to the , lace of ttweUier wi:h
the improvement thereon; ail -- iiaited iu aatd count)
of Neman Sai l Nix-- i- - reiiuired to auower said pe- -

(
, v ., h 1Mfia

n"-4- 5 U W..TH.IM AS. My. rrptr.
BUY PCttE, FiiESfl GAiiDiiN SEED, raiaed in

the West.

1862. 1362.

DRY AIID GfiOCEPJES !

THEODORE HILL,

Is receiving, and will continue te receive dartrg the
gunnaer, one of

THE IaAHGEST

AND

BEST STOCKS

o r

UAL IMHll,
T K 9 M

NeTF York, PhiladetyMa and St Icds.

That has ever been exhibited in the "Western Conn
try, embracing all the latest styles and novelties nl the
times. His siocx embraces

Dry Goods, - r
Urocerie,

Ilardwnr',
Cutlery

Queenware,
Hats and Caps,

Shakers
Boots and Shoes

Doors and Sash,
Glass and Patty,

Fine Fern iture,.c, &ct JLe.

Among his Cry Goods will be form

Prints Cinghams Lawns, Barejes
Drown and Bleached Itlnlins,

Demees. Striped Sheeting. Cot-'tona- des

Hosiery, Gloves,
The Latest Styles Hoop .

Skirts Notions

He has miich the Largest Stock
cf QUEEIi'SWARE in the Upper
Country.

THEODORE HILL,

Aprent for the Hannibal & St- - Joseph Haii
Baod Packet Line of Steamboata.

May 22, 1SS2. n46 tf.

LIcCORlMTCIT

Seaper and Hower
M ANTJF 1CTUEID AT

Oliioa; o. 111,
This celebrated machine i br all odds tee BEST

GRAIN AND GRASS CUTTER IN THE WORLD.
N twithstaading tt mUveprenentations of those inter-
ested in other machines. C. H. ItcCoruicK .
ufactuje at tbe rate of 8,000 per year, .Many chance
have beeu affected during the past seasou, and for 1362
the 'McCormicfc" is presented with greater attractions
than ever before. As a reaper,

TIIE ECONOMY OF POTfEU
IN THIS MACHINE, ITS

Strength, Durability, and
Simplicity,

give it preference over all others New improvement
added, have materially lessened tbe direct draught,
and so obviated the side drauzht that many assure us
that it does not now exist. The drught cf the Reaper
is so lh:ht that in numerous Instances tbe Urge lour
horse machine is worked with but two horses.

FOR MOWING,
The Machine of 1862 will stand any test that may be

applied. Our Guard and Patent Cleaner effectually
preventa choking, no matter what the condition of tbe
irraM, while our new divider point separates baldly
lodged and tangled clover or grass, where other ma-
chines fail. .

There is also a treat advantage In our serrated sickle
edge over the smooth, as it does not require sharpening
so often, thug saving time. Our aickle will frequently
run throngh an entire harvest without once grinding,
while the smooth edge must be ground once each day,
if not oftner With a "moth edge the Iraught increases
as the knife becomes dull. Oar draught ia uniform,
aud in the repeated trials during the season of I860. 61,
proved far lighter than single Mowers, cutting at the
tame time from twelve to eighteen inches wider.

Our Mower tan be used with or without the reel , this
is important, aa without the reel it weighs but about
670 pounds.

In addition to the very libera! warrantee given to
all purchasers, we would say as heretofore', that farmers
who may desire it, are at liberty to wi rl our machine
through the harvest with any o'her v 3 keep and pay
for the one pref eired.

Pamphlets with full description of improvement
testimonials, fee., oan be had by application to

THEO. HILL, Agent,
May l5,lSS2. n45-- tf

NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT PRICES

TO SOT

JOHN A. PONN

Is now reeeivin and peninj out Lis Spri
Stock'of Goods, eonsu inj of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoe

Iron and Nails,
Flour and ace&

Queens-ware-
,

Hardware,
Furniture,

Sash and !Door '

Window Glass,
. etc., etcM etc.

Which 1 will sell cheap for

CASH OE PEODUCS.

Call and examine mj steck before pnrchasinz
e!ewhere.

Drownville, April 2i,lSC2, , ai2-5- a

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.

w ni- -

PE0PBIE1.OR3 fP THE

MiM' ii i ii i i i,i j a i f(I'll r i i s : i . - f

If i f " . r j s f ! iil ;.,ra & U aca J u, Li W

Are now mnnijig both Mills nicht anl day, acd are
prepared ti auppiy customers with any amut of

'FLOUR OR LUMBER.
They have oa haaS several thousand bushels of t'--

best of Wheat ; tbey have also secured the tervkea 5
an experienced Miller, and they coceannt !y Caiter
themselve that their ojut will c'.vt inuiesau.'a'.tUn.

to tiix: people or zirccorni,
They would eav that they have made rransemputs

with the Ferry Company to have the Boat eue resuUr
!y, regardless f the weather. The citi sens of Atchi-
son County, need not hereafter tve any tears with re- -
bru m uie regularity or thecronsing of the

FERRY BOAT.

Freighters to DcnTcr and Pert
licarny, nancliinca, ricrcliants, and Dalicrs,

Are Invited to give our Flour a trial. Iverythin
Freighters can desire to purchase may beubtained ia
Browoville.on aa easy terms as anywhere ei,a oa the
River. And there is no better point than BrvwnriUe
U shl? from. MHVLii 6t srHLKGLK.

April 16, lS63-nlt-- U

BROWNVILLE
V

Change of Proprietors,
0

Announce to the traveling public that their splcndiU
and commodious Steam Ferry running acrosa frem.

Brownvfile,
aka-a- si

Xetraska,

is one of the best in every respect on the Upper iila-so-nri

river.
The banks on both sides of the river are low an.! we'.;

graded which readers unloading unneceeaary aa Is the
cose at most other ferries.

Our charges too an item these hard times are lowtr
tuau m eu; wtuci viveeiuat

Travelers froai Kansas to Iowa and to the east will find
this the nearest and bet route i every respect.

We are determined there sball hereafter be no com-
plaint on account of

Delays in .Crossin
Besides eur regular trips, we "will be rea-.i- to crooa

at any moment to take paaaeogers aero either war.
HUGH EAKKii X CO.

April 16, '63-n41- -ly

K STOCK. 1HP2
IUQJ

WM.T. DEN.
Has now received hi Sprtn? Stock of Godi direct frnm
New York, Pbila.ieiphit, Bori ton and St. Louis whlc
he will ell cheaper than any other House in the Wet-Ja- y

motto shall ever be,

Quick Sales & Small Profits,

And my Goods shall be Sold Cheap for

CA!l;0B PEOBW.--

I ALSO AM AGENT FOR
MY OWN HOUSE, FOU

. THE PURCHASE OF

HIDES, PELTS &. FURS,
FOR WHICH I WILL
ALWAYS PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE.

2IY STOCK CONSISTS OP

GROCERIES,
Ladles' Fancy Dress Goois,
Lar?:e Assortment of Notions,
Laaies' Hats and Trinnlnss,
Hosiery and Glores,
Hair Nets and Head-Drcssc- s,

Children's Hats and Caps,
Coots and Shoes in Great Tarlclj

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF .

Gent's & Boy's Clotliinj,
CHEAP FOR CSIL 0

Hardware, QueensTrare,
DOORS AI.D SASH,

rrioro" rzz rjrxac?,
A VARIETY CF CHOICE LIQUD.1S.

1ST ' 3
I tlic PIcc to Trade. Call and
Lxanilne liis Stock cf Good be-
fore you l?rciiasc, for DUX Caa- -
not be Vndcrsold,

MIND THAT!
M9-- tf TTJI. T. DUV

TWO EST K AT CO '.I S.
Taken ur ty the livirj two ml! Ror1l

f 4,n tbe Mi- - u- -i Vaily in Nemaia
county Kebra-k- a. on the SO b dy nf Uarch, IsSi,
cow. white with .lk pfcke;ed net-k- . tbree year oM...

Alsn cn tbe lath dy of .March la&J. one tiatk Cnn,
wi-- b white bellv. wliite ez. tiaderbit ia ruht ear.
and cToputTo' ie't ear; about four ye- -r Hota

1. W. CLAHS.ba"e yuni ca Ivh.
Aoi-i- l -t 13 r.W 3 J)3

rsoricL.
1! pe-v- ns havii claim a?i!nt tie

J .vises U. J.hii. n. late ,f Coanty. Territory
Meira-- k de.eae'l will tke notice "hat I wfilbli
niy ffiieon Saturday the S:h diy or ay. A 73. ;''

t.. ezauiue aud ,d:tit all cIuitii- - ain-- ai 1 esta'a.
ALBERT TOJTI-- S Pr l.i'e Juo'e.


